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with her sister. Mrs. Jessie Cromwell, Miss Flora' Patterson became thw
bride of Hugh Rogers at 1:31 o'clock:
Wednesday, J an 11. Tie prett
wedding was solemnised at tis.homo
of the bride's aether. Mrs. C.X- -

Lecile. will remain with their grand-
mother, Mrs. o, II. Cannon, during
their mother's absence. Mrs. Pettl-
john has leased her house for th--

summer to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Jerrauld of Drain. Mr. Jerraul.l Is
a claim agent In the state accident
commission at the state house.

The ceremony was read by Rev. W.
C. Kantner. Later the bride andgroom left for an automobile trip
to American Lake. Upon their re-
turn they will be at home at the
attractive Byrd residence on Court
street.! .Mrs. Byrd came to Salem lastSeptember from La Peer. Mich. She
was principal of the educational de-
partment of the State School for the
Feble Winded.

The setting for the marriage was
an attractive one. Feathery ferns,
roses.. larkspur and delphinium elab-
orated the rooms. Mrs. Prynce Byrd
and Miss Bertha Byrd assisting In the

Dr. IJyrd has chosen a

By Florence Elizabeth Nichols

in tne Court apartments.
v

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Pettljohn left yes
terday for a fortnight's vacation in
Newport where she will W the guest
or Mrs. A. L. Thomas. Mrs. Petti-John- 's

little daughters. Helen and
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Miss Lillian Guffin, adiariig Illinois glvl, who will leave

Saleia soon, following her resignation from the head of the
public speaking department of the Salem Iligh School. She is
the daughter of ilrs. E. L. Guffin of the Court apartments.

I well-fille- d week was the an-nu- al

reception given by Mrs.
Gregg Doney and Dean and

r.rs. George Henry Alden, Monday
'glit at Katon hall In "honor of the

iduatlng class of Willamette unl-th- e
alumni, trustees, faculty,

ta and guests.
..cJ. white and blue formed the
lar scheme used in decorating, the
ami. Gorgeous bouquets of deep
d roses. and carnations were found

k every available space. Flags were
ouped in corners and the same
naoientation was found on an ar-
ilc trellis. As the guests entered
tj were greeted by Dr. and Mrs.
L. Steeves, Dr. and Mrs. George

L Alden and: Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney,
e of the college president who Is

k Y. M. C. A. Bervice In France. The
ilor class nembers formed the sec-- i

reception line. . f

Following the reception, a colli-- a

was served In adjoining rooms.
U large table, decked with, red

ndles and huge baskets of earns-.n- s,

Mrs. A. N. Bush and Mrs. II.
Talbot presided. About fifteen
aller tables, glowing wth red sbad-- i
candles were arranged for the

.eats. About three hundred were
rved during the evening.
The women of the faculty assisted
the rooms. Clad in white dresses.

e girls of the junior class of the
lirersity assisted in serving, with
t. Gustav Ebsen. The sophomore

.:1s accomplished the decorating,
listed by Mrs. M. E. Peck. Chick- -
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The Stout Woman .
Is Transformed

by her
Nu Bone Corset
A. E. LYONS

3 Court St. Phone spa
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A. L THOMAS
VXWTOXT, OBXOOV

Agates Cat aaa 3taaaU4

WaUS aUMiftag

S3 Yaaxs In Si

IV. C. SHXTH

; FORMERLY PAUCE
GROCERY

Tfc Bait Taiao to Eat
rrea St. Jlra-par- t, Oram

NYE BEACH BAKERY
Baaaa u4m satrr. lt Imaraaa.
SaUcataaaaa (aaaa. Xa SaaaSar Mack.

JAS. K&1SAKS
Xrvpart. Oracaa

MINTHORN'S HOT SEA

BATHS

Eltkar aaH ac fraak waiac. SaaUrU
txaatiag mail, appaatta dUT kaaaa.
ligat aaaaakaapUg mi a, ataaa!
tataw aa waaaa. ramakaS
azcapUag kaSSlag aa4 waaS.

W. T. CXOCXEX
CaaaaitaUM aaA Tuailaarlaa

JTXWTOBT, OKXOOY

SCENES NEAR NEWPORT, OREGON
(Courtesy Yaquina Bay News.)

(Continued on Page 2)
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THE SUNNY SIDE
SamltaiT fwliial mi mi aa CaS
auaat, v alaail fraai tka Va.
Oaa4 ka4a aaS p taa Mat i wtiS, ra
lav rata ky a. waak m anatk ,

3. O. BJCiUCOR

- VAN'S FISH MARKET
Daalae ta fraak aa4 aatt tUk, eyaura.
elaaaa, craka. kataac, acx. gwaaaiaa,
taack M4i. kaWifaHTTt. fraak vav
tialaa. SlaA to walnaii rn at atoae
aw rraa$ aaraat, ac fta yaw

Sar Sartag akiyptag aaaaaav.

a x. TAXsnxroox
Biapart.

DR. R. P. BRADFORD
AJT9 wins
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BEAUTY PARLORS
Case ac tka Bate a
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en salad, sandwiches, coffee and can
dy were served.

'

Closely following her graduation,
Wednesday at Willamette university,

Elastic
Sport

Corsets
Designed for all
athletic wear ' In
giving freedom for
all kinds of move-
ments. ' At number
of different models
designed to meet
the various types
of figures.

4
urassieres , i iiAvr:L
Bandeaux.

Special Attention to Fitting. '
REXSKA Iu 8WAHT,

Corset SpecialtUt.
115 WBERTY STREET

Salem," Oregon
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Miss Lncile Benson became the bride
of, Richard H. Robertson - of Port-
land, late yesterday afternoon at the
residence of her parents. Judge and
Mrs. Henry L. Benson, 945 North
Summer street. Rev. Richard N.
Avison read the nuptial vows la the
presence of close friends and rela
tives. -- - .

The marriage 'was a simple home
arratr, aitnough the home was beau
tirully decked for the occasion. The
bride was stunning In a-- smart dark
blue tailleur with a chic black hat.
She carried a shower bouquet of
white roses with lacey ferns and
futterings of ribbon tied with sweet
peas. The bride was given away by
her rather.

After the ceremony, a wedding re
past was served to twenty guests.
Later the bridal couple left for Port-
land where they will make their
home. Air. Robertson Is a former
Washington, D. C. man. He is in the
United States forestry service.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson will be at
home in the Cecilia apartments. 714
Glisan street. Portland. Among the
out-of-to- guests at the wedding
were a sister of the bride, Mrs. M
C. Briggs. Jr., of Hollister. Calif..
Mr. and Mrs. George Hotchkfsstreet
and Mrs. A. Crysler of Portland.

Dr. "W. H. Byrd, a prominent resi-
dent, quietly claimed Miss Ines Adele
Cramer as his bride, yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clock at the borne of bis
mother, Mrs. L. Byr on Union street.
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TAILORING

474 Court St
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delightfully charming woman as his
wire, bne has alreadv made minT
friends during her residence of lessman a circle of months and manv
await her return, as the mistress of
the Byrd home.

Mrs. Chauncey Bishop and her
youngest son, Charles Kay Bishop,
are expected . home tonight from a
several week's sojourn at Palo Alto.
Calif. Mrs. Bishop had planned up-
on a longer stay with her brother.
Carl Gabrielson. who is encamped
there, but as Mr. Bishop was unable
to go south at this time, as he had
planned, his family will Join him.
Little Robert Chauncey Bishop will
remain for a while longer at Camp
Fremont with his grandmother. Mrs.
C. D. Gabrielson. who Is still there.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. P. Bishop have as
their guests over Sunday, their sons.
Clarence and Roy Bishop of Pendle
ton. Mr. Bishop s sister, Mrs. I. W
Starr of Brownsville. Or., accompan
ied by her daughter ' Mrs. Georgia
Starr Morris, arrived Friday In Sa-
lem for a visit with the C P. Bishop
and A. J. Bishop families. They will
remain for a few days this wek.
Mrs. Morris Is enroute home to Seat
tle following a visit with her mother
in Brownsville. r

A trio of hostesses entertained the
matrons of the Thursday Afternoon
club Thursday at the John Albert
residence. Those presiding were Mrs.
Albert. Mrs. John Sutherland and
Mrs. C. A. Park. The assembly was
the last gathering of the-- elubwomAi
for the summer season: The women
passed their time with Red Cross
work. .

Miss Dora Elizabeth Grey, the at
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Gray, became the bride of
Henry C Gregg.' Wednesday at noon
at the home of her parents, 454
South Seventeenth street. Dr. John
Hall of Willamette university read
the marriage ceremony. The vows
were exchanged beneath an--' arch of
Fran Druska roses, softened with aa
abundance of tiny ferns.

The bride wore a becoming frock
of white crepe de chine, combined
with Georgette. Her mother's brid
al vell and orange wreath-encircle-

her head, in true bride fashion. Her
only jewel was a cameo brooch, the
gift of the groom. t

Immediately following the rows, a
dainty buffet luncheon was served.
with the bride cutting the cake. The
young couple left on- - an afternoon
train for Tillamook beach, where
they will pass a honeymoon at Gari-
baldi. They will be at home at Ne--
halem after June 20.

The bride Is a former Marion coun
ty teacher. Mr. Gregg is a graduate
of Willamette university. He is as-
sociated with the, government spruce
camp. I

Mrs. J. M. Garrison and her daugh
ter. Miss Mabel Garrison, left yester-
day for Newport, where they wITt
pass the summer. v

Mrs. Fred A. Mclntyre, with her
son Lloyd and daughter Anna, left
for Portland yesterday morning to
pass the summer. They will be with
Mr. Mclntyre who is employed at
the Foundation Company shipyards.

-

Mrs. John Albert, president of the
Salem Woman's club went to Port-
land yesterday to attend a luncheon
of the Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs, which was held at the Mult-
nomah hotel. A council meeting was
held preceding the luncheon when a
report was heard from the general
conference which was recently held
In Arkansas. The luncheon was also
attended by Miss Mattle Beatty. who
is the state vice-preside- nt. Mr Al-
bert returned last night.

Miss Sarah Sterling, who-- has been
visiting at the homo of Mrs. Fred
A. Mclntyre. returned to her home
si Lebanon yesterday.

Miss Constance Kantner of Port-
land has been visiting during the
wee kin Salem as the guest of her
father. Rev. W. C. Kantner. acting
pastor of the First Congregational
church.

Mrs. A. S. Brassfleld of Berkeley,
CaL. who has been the guest of her
sister. Mrs. George J. Pearce for a
fortnight at the Pearce- - home- - on
North Winter street, left yesterday
for a week's stay In Portland. Upon
her return from Portland Mrs. Brass- -.

fieli will remain In Salem for sev-
eral weeks longer.

Mrs. Charles McNary arrived the
fore part of the week' from Wash- -
Inrton. DC .C. where she has been
since the opening of the congres
sional season, with her husband. Sea-at-or

McNary. She was accompanied
home by her nieces, the Misses Nina
McNary and little Margaret Stoix.

Miss Edith Campbell, a teacher In
the Washington school, left yester- -
dsr for Baker. Or... where she will
act as a stenographer to the county
fruit Inspector there. Miss Campbell
has resigned her teaching position
and exnecta to" remain la Baker. She

MONDAY SPECIALS
1 1Q Per Cent Discount

On All Stamped and Finished Articles.

Needlecraft Shop

ECOHOKlCAXs DELXOHTTUI UOHT TJCK TO

WHEELOCK'S EAT
HOUSE

CmM sa4 nt wttS aa T'n Bat k
cxyJlaar CpUa4 Ifiwlng bM.

A. X. WHrXLOCX. rrrtotor
KtilHitl, Orca

UNION RESTAURANT .

Oa - Ttwt Btraat, mm Slk Baack
larry. Saori rdarrn, vrytalac la

1. G1XV. mpriatar
Kawpart, Oragoa

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Waara yaa (at plaaty ta aat at
rata Btieaa. Naar Wat lai

Slaaplaf n
K. XC JOHKSOX. rrapriatar

Hrvaort, Orafaa

OCEAN WAVE ROLLER
RINK

HarSwao4 fleer. Eo4 aifie. aa tap
atu au vaatof Iica

A. c. rosD
rTaprtatar, Vavpart

B. CJ BLACK
utrisAKT awd jxwrtxa

An Klmds af Afata Catuaj a4
MaaaUac Doaa at taa S4kt Frtoa.
Coata bjb4 Sac afy Stack. Carraar-Xy- a

aaS Araaa Straata, 1 Macka aactS
af Ulh SeSaot aaUdla

XrWTOBT, OBXOOST

GARAGE REPAIR SHOP
SUadara Oil rraaacta, Valraliaa. ,

7aa af Tatt Straat

cbas. h. oaxoxtx
Vrrport, Orafoa

SEA CREST COTTAGES
AT WATXB'S OOB

t, I tai 4 raoat, alcaty fmrnUkaaV.

alactria TdgkU aaA city watar ta aack
cotUga aaar kaaiaa aaotar at Vya
Suck Spaeal rata ky waak ac aiaatk.

CHXIS ABXS
Bawyan, Orafaa

CHERRY CITY

COTTAGES

Tar Saat TaraUW. CUaa to Baack
aad Storaa. Oa Caaat Straat.

Tar Bataa ac BaaacvaUaaa. aSSraaa

OEOBOB O. SAVAOB
BaaMrt, Oragaa
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Wash Goods
Tac naaiTHlaa ac litai

NEW CUf mm
Silk Waists,

AT WATER'S EDGEU Wool Jersey Suits
AU Wool Serge, Blue and Tan, $17.50, $19.50
Euk Dresses $9.50 to $25.00
Wool Dresses i. .....! $8.95 to $25.00
Coats, Extra Special .... .V $10.50 to $25.00

v- - 203,
Silk Crepe de Cmne ........
Silk Fibre Sweaters . . . ... $19.50

All Wool Worsted Slipon $3.65 to $5.00
37 aataUa naaii. aaartaatian tka

. Tlaaaaa raaama, caaBfartakto ka4a.
aaytkiag. w Saw tfca VaaC

416 STATE ST
SALEM, ORE.
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Send us your mail
orders. We pay
Pstage.
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is a Salem girl and made her home
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